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SOME RECORDS OF COLLEMBOLA FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
G. J. SPENCER 
Department of Zoology, Universit.y of British Columbia. 
Collembola arc mostl), restricted til 
damp situa tions wherc the sun docs not 
strike; a few, howe\'cr, Ilccur under shel -
ter in dry conditions during th e day and 
wander out at night when thl' dew is on 
the ground. 
The spec ies mention cd here rcpn'sl' llt a 
collection made in 19')) In' Mr. J. D. 
Gregson who "cry kindly prescnted them 
to th e University. They were idelltified hy 
the la te Dr. Justus Folsom. TIll: onl, 
specialist in this order in North Alllcricl 
is Dr. H arlow B. Mills, Chief of th l' 
Natural History Survcy of Illinois, who is 
too hus), to determine spec iml'ns, so Ill\ ' 
furth er personal colll'ctions must rema in 
unid en tifi ed for the presl'nt. Dr. Folsom 
in form ed me that at kast 100 spl'l:ies of 
Coll emhola should occur in this l'ro l'i nn " 
only 16 species arc reco rd ed here. With 
three exceptions (of m y coll ec till g, lahl'llcd 
G.J.S.) all these n:cords were made hy 
l\1r. J. D. Gregson, whose ;lllnotati()lls ;11'(' 
appended in each case. 
Suborder ATHROPLEONA Boerner, 19tH 
Family PODURIDAE LuIJIJoek. 1870 
Subfamily PODUIUNAI~ 
1. Poclum aquatinls Linn, 
In colonies on leaves by e(lge 01' a r;JiIi 
puddl e. Courten ay, V, I. , 11 May, HI;;:l. 
:vJ.iIIs (1934) says "t.hi,; s pecies is t.hl' 
only representative or t.he sulJfalllily: ii 
is often presen t in imnwnse numl,e rs on 
the surface of stagnant water." 
Subfamily ACHORUTINA1{; Boel'l1er. ]!I(ll 
2. Xcnylla humicol'! (Fabricius) 
In, on and around damp moss 0 11 a rOCK 
b y the water's edge; curl up when ex· 
posed to the sun. Brown's HiveI'. Cour-
tenay, V.I. 7 May, 1933. 
:3. Acho(ulf'S (I1'matus Nicolet 
"Colour pattern extremely variaLll'. froltl 
a dark blue to a can ary yellow with vari· 
ous arrangements of spots and irregular 
stripes." (Mills). 
On water, Foghorn :vtt., North Thompson 
River valley, at 5000 feet, 5 July, 1933. 
Under mould, Mt. Washington, Forbid-
den Plateau, Courtenay, V.I., 8 Aug., 
1933 . 
L . .J..I'!/liruies }Is('urlannatu., Folsom 
Under rlebris on Mt. Washington, Forbid-
den Plateau. Courtenay, V .I., 8 Aug., 
1933 .. 
'>. A llu1'irla mal'il inw (Linn.) 
On seashore. Nanaimo, V.I., July, 1926. 
G . .T. S. 
Family ENTOMOBRYIDAI£ Tomosvary, 1883 
Subfamily ISOTOMINAE Schaffer, 1896 
6. /-'0180'11'1-1(/ jiml'laria val' clentnta Folsom 
From potato cell a r , Vancouver, 1 ~ec., 
Ifj:~3. U . .1. S. 
,. Iso/umo lJiritlis ,Bourlet 
Fnder wet log by a pool. Kamloops, ~j 
June, 1933. 
~. Is%lno l' irili is V<lr catena. Guthrie 
Damp earth !tOOl', Brown's carnation 
house. Vancouver. 25 May, 1933. G. J. S. 
~ , Isolom.a lJalus/l'is Muller 
Under (lry bOarcl on swampy gro und. 
Courtenay. \'.1. , 17 May, 1933. 
;il. r,'IlI{jm. O' .~)'!I(J Ji111/ti/a"duta (Tullbe rg) 
Under dry Htone in dry pasture , Vavell-
I>r. Nort.h ThompHolI River valley, 1) .Tune , 
19:1::l. 
11. EII.tomo/II'//ff 11"i(/II!1I1/aris Schotl. 
No data. 
I~. -"ira Imski LuLlJllek 
"A r at her common r esident or dwelling 
houses; occasionally under bark." (Mills) 
Alongside dry road, under bould e r s in 
II I'y co nditions. Barriere, North Thomp-
son i{iver valley, 2 JUlie, 1933. 
;:, Lepi rlur:yl'/us ('!I(/neus Tullberg 
" Genera lJy extensively common." (Mills) 
Victoria. \'.1.. 16 .July, 1933. . 
Subfamily TO:vJO C' I~I{INAl'J Schaffer , 1896 
! ·1 . TI))llo( 'I' I'IiS flor( 'sl 'e1iS var. ardU'us 
Schott . 
Under IJark or IJig tree. Courtenay, V.I.. 
12 ~1ay, 1~:i3; under bark at snowline. 
Court.enay. Y.I., 10 April, 1933, when dis-
turbed are act.ive a short time then lie 
at various angles in snow crevices; un-
rie l' damp wood on Point Grey golf 
co urse. Vancouver, 2~ April, 1933; under 
\\'et leaves at edge of rain pond, a ldei' 
swamp, Courtenay, V.I., 14 May, 1933 . 
Subfam ily SMINTHUIUNA1'~ Boerner , ] 906 
1~ . BouTlettiella spinala (MacGillivray) 
On lil y leaves in Lost Lake, Victoria, 
V.I.. 25 July, 1933. 
] 6. Ph eHotlll'i.1' 'II II ic%)' (Harvey) 
"On agarics and in humus." (Mills). 
Under damp stones, Camp 4, Forbidden 
Plateau, Courtenay, V.I., 8 Aug., 1933. 
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